WORLD AGRICULTURAL WEATHER HIGHLIGHTS
May 10, 2018
1 - UNITED STATES
Cold April weather slowed spring fieldwork east of the
Rockies, particularly across the northern Plains and
upper Midwest. Periods of snow accompanied the cold
conditions across the North, contributing to varying
degrees of livestock stress. Meanwhile, warm, mostly
dry weather in the Southwest led to further drought
intensification. Unfavorable dryness extended as far
east as the southern High Plains, although late-month
rain provided some limited drought relief in western
Oklahoma and portions of neighboring states. In
contrast, wet April weather affected large sections of the
East and Northwest. As a result, Northwestern watersupply forecasts remained favorable, starkly in contrast
with abysmal Southwestern summer runoff prospects.
Elsewhere, Eastern rainfall generally benefited pastures
and spring-sown crops but caused occasional fieldwork
delays. By month’s end, Eastern drought was largely
limited to scattered locations in the southern Atlantic
States.
2 - CANADA
Lingering dryness remained a concern for farmers in
southeastern sections of the Prairies. Unseasonably
cool weather slowed greening of winter wheat in
Ontario.
3 - SOUTH AMERICA
During April and early May, an extended period of
warmth and dryness reduced yield prospects for
second-crop corn in major production areas of southern
Brazil. In contrast, unseasonable wetness developed
over Argentina during the same time frame, slowing
summer crop harvesting but providing ample moisture
for winter grain establishment. While helping to
replenish moisture following an historic drought, the
Argentine wetness came too late to significantly improve
prospects of all but the latest-planted corn and
soybeans.
4 - EUROPE
Much-above-normal temperatures during April eased
(west) or eliminated (east) winter crop developmental
delays brought on by a very cold March. However, shortterm dryness from Germany eastward into Poland and
southward to the Mediterranean Coast reduced soil
moisture supplies for vegetative winter wheat and
rapeseed. Conversely, wet weather continued in Spain,
maintaining good prospects for reproductive winter grains
but heightening the need for dry, sunny weather as wheat
and barley dry down and mature. Wet conditions also
lingered from western France into southern England,
slowing fieldwork and crop development.

8 - SOUTH ASIA
Seasonably hot weather overspread interior India and
Pakistan during April. Harvesting of winter (rabi) crops
neared completion in central and southern India, as
cotton and rice sowing were underway in northern India
and adjacent areas of Pakistan, where concerns over
irrigation supplies were reported. Meanwhile, heavy
showers in Bangladesh and portions of Sri Lanka
maintained abundant moisture supplies for spring-sown
rice.
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5 - FSU
During April, dry, increasingly warm weather
accelerated wheat development following the protracted
delays brought on by a very cold March. Subsurface
moisture supplies remained favorable for winter wheat,
though topsoils became increasingly dry; however,
beneficial showers returned in early May. Wet weather
farther east hampered early spring wheat sowing in
central Russia and northern Kazakhstan.
6 - NORTHWESTERN AFRICA
Above-normal rainfall in April maintained excellent yield
prospects for reproductive to filling winter wheat and
barley over much of the region. However, despite
localized dryness in northeastern growing areas, wellplaced rain in these locales during early May alleviated
any late-season concerns for winter grains.
7 - MIDDLE EAST AND TURKEY
In April, soaking rainfall alleviated lingering drought
concerns and boosted yield prospects for reproductive
to filling winter grains in Iraq and Iran. Conversely, dry,
warm weather favored winter grain development in
Turkey following abundant April rain, with timely rain
returning in early May.
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9 - EASTERN ASIA
Warmer-than-normal weather across China advanced
development of reproductive wheat and rapeseed in the
east as well as cotton planting in the west. In addition,
consistent showers provided wheat and rapeseed with
beneficial moisture, while rainfall deficits mounted for
spring rice in southeastern provinces.
10 - SOUTHEAST ASIA
Pre-monsoon showers in Thailand and environs, as well
as the Philippines, provided a favorable early-season
boost to soil moisture and irrigation supplies, as
fieldwork preparations were underway for summer rice
sowing. Meanwhile in southern sections of the region,
late-season showers in southern Indonesia maintained
good moisture conditions for later-sown rice but slowed
harvesting of rice sown earlier in the growing season. In
contrast, drier-than-normal weather in western
Indonesia and Malaysia reduced soil moisture for oil
palm.
11 - AUSTRALIA
In April, much drier-than-normal weather prevailed
throughout the wheat belt, with rainfall less than half of
normal in most locations. The dryness favored cotton
and sorghum harvesting in southern Queensland and
northern New South Wales and helped maintain the
quality and yield potential of crops awaiting harvest.
However, the dryness was unfavorable for early wheat
development in central Queensland. More rain would
be welcome there and elsewhere in the wheat belt to
help spur additional winter crop planting, most of which
typically occurs during May and June each year.

